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Masterpiece \u25a0
Benjamin Briscoe is one of the earliest pioneers of the motor car industry. He has built more
than 250,000 light, moderate-priced cars. He has always concentrated on this division of the - -

industry. There are more than a millioncars now running that bear the mark of his genius,
for he is the originator of the modern principle of radiation. As the climax of his career,
Mr

; Briscoe spent nearly two years in Europe, employing the most noted German, French :

and Swiss engineers, and at an expense of half a million dollars created the . i

8(TOE \u25a0
HALFMILLIONDOLLARMOTOR jgj

The Briscoe Four Twenty-Four is light but strong. It is rigidly built, evenly balanced, tested and 1 =====
proved. Here you willfind ample leg room infront or rear seats for passengers ixfeet tall. | ~

The Briscoe Four Twenty-Four is as beautiful as it is sturdy. Its upholstery is the kind you B ?*?

see in cars at SI,OOO and $1,200. Its sides are high and its seats are deep. The Briscoe Four i *

I
Twenty-Four is fullyequipped with every modern up-to-date convenience. You won't have I I^HZZZZL
to spend a cent for speedometer, gasoline gauge, demountable rims, one-man top, electric H \u25a0 "

headlights, eye-saver ventilating windshield, electric starter, linoleum running boards and other I 1\u25a0 "

conveniences, which, if you bought, would cost S2OO or more! They are built in. | ?

Here's a real motor car for the family of moderate means and those too who are looking for I
real efficiency no matter what the price. You willown this Briscoe Four Twenty-Four with g -

pride. It willgive you happiness of possession. I '

Come and See This Economical Car J
and let us take you for a spin. Drive yourself SPECIFICATIONS

' I \u25a0
or let your wife drive, or your daughter. Pick Half tmum ocur Mot.,- Front Axi.-i.bem section I Z
the roads yourself. A card of introduction 1 \u25a0 \u25a0

g which willentitle you to a free demonstration, S
I will be sent to you if you will mail or phone v ",ve ,?V-he,d - round; antuku tires in I '

J _\u25a0 I. _

r Wheelbayo?los inches. rear. \u2666 _________

yOUr name and address. Bo<Be*?Latest 1917 straight Equipment?Every conven- ???

streamline designs; com- tence.
__

fortable room for flra pu- Pricca?Fire-passenger tour-
\u25a0v TP M M ¥7l ¥_l ffVT aengera. ing car JG2S. Four-paaaen- ? \u25a0\u25a0

I fi_ I _
Iwß 1.8 lKI I^ll "* Carburetor?Automatic. aer roadster i625: f. o. h. ???

Drirs?Left; control, center. Jackson. Michigan. '

| Distributor mmmmmmmmS \u25a0
1717 North Fourth St.
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INDEPENDENTS TO
MEET FAST TEAM

Hancock Five, Last Season's
Sensation, Attraction at

Auditorium

The Independents yesterday after-

noon held their final practice before

their game with the Hancock five of

Philadelphia in Chestnut Street Hall.

The team is in the best of condition
and a royal battle is looked for. Last

year the Hancock team of the Amer-

ican League, made a wonderful record

defeating such teams as Lancastor,

York. Bridgeton, N. J., and a number

of tho coal region teams.
To Introduce Players

Tho Hancock players will be intro-

duced before the game, and in this

matter tho fans will know who the

stars of the game are. The gamo will

start promptly at v8.15 and a special

dunce program is being arranged by

Miss Sara Lemer. The teams will

line up as follows:
INDEPENDENTS HANCOCK

N.Ford F Powell
McCord F Wlttlg

Gerdes C Sutton
G.Ford G Armstrong

Geisel G Wood

President Johnson Smiles;
Says Strike Talk Is Bosh

Chicago, Nov. 18. President B.

B. Johnson, of the American League

was not worried to-day about the

threatened "strike" on baseball play-

ers, nor does ho believe that the pro-

posed new baseball commission set in

motion at New Orleans will interfere
with the national commission of which

he is a member. Mr. Johnson said

the figures given out were misleading.

"Instead of only twenty-five Play-

ers having hold over contracts in the
major leagues," he said, "there are
probably sixty men in tho American
League alone whose contracts run

over next season. I am not worrying
about any possible strike and neither
are the owners in our league. The

National Commission has in the past

been able to bundle the cases which
have come up and I think they will
bo able to do so in the futuro."

INTEREST IX SCIIOtiASTIC GAMES

Interest in scholastic fcames to-day

was not lacking. Central plays at
Heading; Tech ut Willtamsport and
Steelton at Lebanon. Much import-
ance is placed in all three games.
A victory for Tech will add to their
chances for season's honors. Central
is expected to have an easy time. One
other local game was played, Harris-
burg Academy and Gettysburg Acad-
emy lined up in annual battle, this
moi-ning on Academy field.

MICHIGAN HAS HEAVY TEAM

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 18. The
University of Michigan winds up its
1916 football schedule here this af-
ternoon in a clash with the University
of Pennsylvania. The men of both
elevens are reported to be in excellent
condition and each team is confident
of victory. Pennsylvania will be
slightly outweighed by Michigan, but
it is conceded that Coach Folwell
has developed a team of unusual
speed and skill in handling the ball.

TINKER TO MANAGE CUBS
Chicago, 111., Nov. 18.?Joseph B.

Tinker virtually has been agreed upon
us manager of the Chicago National
League club next season, it was an-
nounced last night after a conference
between Tinker and Charles 11. Weegh-
man. president of the club. No con-
tract has been signed, however, but
Tinker, before departing on a hunting
trip, said he expected to sign next
week.

Frat Tobacco
came out lathe Patterson duo-paper \u25a0

I package at sc, smokers who spend I
10c for tobacco in tins pay 5c {or the I
empty tin. Think it over I M

Patterson Bros. Tobacco Co., Ina, i
mlaonmkttit of Famoua QUEEJD Tobacco

LOCAL GUN CLUB
A. A. T. A. MEMBER

Will Increase Interest in Trap-
shooting in This Vicinity;

Medals For Winners

J. It. Troup, Jr., Secretary of the
Harrisburg Academy Gun Club has

received word from Stanley F. Withe,
national secretary of the American
Amateur Trapshooters' Association
that the local club has been admitted

to affiliation with that body. The

American Amateur Trapshooters'

Association which is the amateur
trapshooters' national organization

has for its president the well-known

composer and bandmaster John Philip
Sousa. John S. Speer of St. Marys,
President of the Pennsylvania State
Sportsmen's Association and popular
among local shooters is vlffe-presi-

aent of the national association.
Medals For Winners

Affiliation with the national organ-
ization wijl greatly increase the In-
terest in trapshooting in this vicinity

since it gives the local club the priv-
ilege of holding shoots for the various
medals und trophies awarded by the
American Amateur Trapshooters' As-
sociation for averages made In club
shoots. The most popular awards are
the proficiency medals of bronze, sil-
ver and gold which are awarded for
averages of 75,' 80, 85, 90 and 95 per
cent. The national association also
awards special medals to women
shooters for scores of 50 per cent or
over. It is anticipated that there will
be considerable Interest In these med-
als among local shooters.

Large Membership

Although in existence for less than
a year the American Amateur Trap-
shooters' Association has had a rapid
growth and is now one of the most
far-reaching organizations In the
sport world. Twelve hundred clubs,
distributed among 40 States with a
total membership of 60,000 shooters,
are now affiliated.

In addition to uniting all amateur
trapshooters and trapshooting clubs
for mutual benefit and the improve-
ment of the sport the A. A. T. A. is
endeavoring to increase interest in
club shooting and to bring about a
greater development of the individual
trapshooters in the same way that the
National Rifle Association is fostering
the interests of the rifle shooters.

ARMY TICKETS ALL GONE
West Point, N. Y? Nov. 18.?All of

the Army's share of football tickets
lor the Army-Navy game in New
York has been distributed. Lieutenant
?fames B. Crawford, secretary and
treasurer of the Army athletic coun-
cil, announced last night that not a
ticket was left. The Army had 15,000
heats and the dem:tnd was far greater
than the supply. The Itinerary of the
Army eleven and the battalion of ca-
dets who will go to New York for the
battle on November 25 is being ar-
ranged and will be made public in a
few days.

GETTYSBURG HERE
FOR BIG BATTLE

Meet Bucknell Rivals at Island
Park This Afteroon; Great
Crowd; Enthusiastic Spirit

Harrisburg's annual college football
classic was the big feature to-day at

Island Park. Gettysburg and Buek-

nell furnished the thrills and proved
a big attraction. For the first time
since this annual contest was played

in Ilarrisburg, the Lewisburg boys

were not picked by the majority of

local enthusiasts to win.
Probably, due to the presence of

Itote, iloutz, Emanuel anil other local
boys in the Gettysburg line up, the
bfcttletield contingent was a stronger
favorite to-day. However, it must be
handed to Coach Berryman's team for
extraordinary work this season. Buck-
nell was not without a following. It
is claimed that games played by
Bucknell this season were out of their
regular class.

Ideal Football Day

It was an ideal day for football.
This city presented a real college ap-
pearance soon after !t o'clock, when
the rooters from the two colleges ar-
rived by special train, liach school
had a band. Bucknell brought 800
rooters; and Gettysburg had a crowd
of 500. The students carried pen-
nant flags, and had numerous songs
and special cheers for the occasion.
Gettysburg put up at the Common-
wealth. and Bucknell's crowd register-
ed at Hotel Columbus. George Cockill
was here, too.

During the morning the bands ser-
enaded the various newspaper offices.
The return home will start late to-
night, as it is planned to allow the col-
lege boys an opportunity to see Har-
risburg, and take in the basketball
game to-night.

The march to Island Park began
at 1.30. Lively scenes preceeded thegame. Each crowd indulged in snake
dances and parades on the field. The
bands played lively tunes and the
cheer leaders lost no opportunity tomake it interesting for the big crowd.An added feature this year was a
scoreboard, similar to those used atbig games and giving in detail every
play as it is made, it was a big help
to the crowd.

Bucknell's Team Heavy
Bucknell's only advantage overGettysburg at the start was in weight

It was said that Gettysburg was livepounds to a man lighter than their
opponents. Bucknell also had the
tackle player in Captain Beale. Get-tysburg however has a fast teamCoach Berryman had a squad of 30men and gave notice he was aftera scalp.

Rote, the local star, who is with
Gettysburg, was given an ovation.The other Harrisburgcrs were not
overlooked. Rote was ptcked as
Gettysburg's hope. He has been a
big factor in previous victories. The
officials of to-day's game are the
best ever seen in Harrisburg. They
were picked because of their ability
and knowledge of the game.

Bowling Leagues Busy;
Bank Clerks' Close Game

iiuiik Clerks 1/cague
(Casino alleys.)

Steelton 1754 !
Downtown IG3 i
Lelssman (Downtown) 171 i
Myers (Steelton) 429 ?

l'resbytcrian Ijoagtie
(Boyd Memorial alleys.)

Ilick-n-Thl'ifts 2050 j
Palmer 2U21 '
11. Rieliwino (Hick-a-Thrifta) .. 181
It. Rlehwlne (Hlck-a-Thrifts) . . 453

Cross-River League
(Partliemoro alleys.)

Dyo Works # 1341
Regulars 133 3
Wise (Regulars) 123

Wise (Regulars) 312
Allison Hill League

Tigers 2038
leopards 2002
Kberole (Leopards) 183
Ebcrsolo (Leopards) 611

Academy league (Duekpin)

Barbers 1575
Officers 1570
O'Leory Officers) 137
O'Leary (Officers) 354

STANDING OK THE TKAMS
Allison llill

Won. Lost. P.C.Lions 5 1 .833
Wolves 5 1 ,833
Rabbits 4 2 .66(1
Tigers 2 4 .333
ICubs 1 5 .log

I Leopards 1 5 .166
Academy

W. Lost. P. C.
Officers ? 17 7 .708
Barbers 13 11 .542
Bitters 13 11 .542
Bakers 9 12 .429
Factors 8 13 .381
New Ideas 6 12 .333

Schedule for Monday?Factors vs.
I Barbers.

Ilank Clerks
Won. Lost. P. C.

|H11! 3 0 1.000
| Downtown 2 1 .667 I
jSteollon 1 2 .333!
Up'.own 0 3 .000

Cross-Klver
Won. Lost. P. C.

| All-Stars 11 7 .fill
RcKUlars 10 8 .556
Dyt> Works 10 8 .556

1 Clerks 5 13 .278-

Official Line-up For Annual Battle Today
on Island Between Gettysburg and Bucknell

Position. Bucknell. Goltynburg.
Left end Dent (lilUland

Left tackle Baker Markle
Left guard Kerth Loudenslager
Center Gilbert Richards
Right guard White ? Dulebohn
Right tackle Peale (capt.) Craig
Right end Silberstein Emanuel
Quarterback Waddell Roto
Left halfback Baldauf Straiten (capt.)
Fullback Hopler f....... . Moyer
Right halfback Henclren Stoney

Officials?Umpire, Thomas Crooks, University of Pennsylvania;
referee, Dr. John Kough, University of Pennsylvania; head linesman,
"Tod" Eberle, Swarthmore; field Judge, A. IC. Brumbaugh, Lehigh.

WELLY'S J CORNER
Ames Lawrence, a Steelton star, will

be In Bucknell's line-up to-morrow.
He is a three-year man at Lewlsburg
and during that time has won much
prominence by his football work.
When at Steelton was a star.
His friends will watch his work with
interest to-morrow.

In the future minor league griev-
ances will be aired by a board of, five
members which will include the presi-
dent and secretary of the minor body
and the major league presidents and a
fifth man who shall be neutral. It is
proposed to take certain powers away
from the national commission. It Is
claimed the higher body tables too
many minor cases.

Dispatches predict baseball troubles
due to the fact that the national
commission failed to take up
certain appeals from the Players' Fra-
ternity. No one will predict what
course is to be pursued, but it Is tho
belief that there will be a conference
Of all baseball players called to take
up the important questions.

Manager William R. Winn an-
nounces a strong team in training to
represent the Methodist Club in bas-
ketball. All the old players will be on
hand and- new stars give promise of
doing good work. Lerue Shaub has
been elected president. Managor Winn
will also fill the office of physical
director. A schedule is now being
arranged.

The Globe Right Posture basketball
teams will be busy this season. The
first team will have players with age
averages 17 years and the juniors will
be 15 years of age and under. Games
will bo played with teams in Central
Pennsylvania.

Central High basketball will be
played at Chestnut Street Auditorium.
Tech High will have the Armory this
year. Both teams have interesting
schedules.

President John K. Tener says the
McGraw case Is a closed incident. He
is also opposed to any change in the
national commission and does not look
for any.

Bet. sth Ave. & Broadway.
|~i Fireproof?Modern?Central.

| 300 ROOMS WITH BATHS, fifannnsinLiiI I I able d'Hote md * U Crte I
WBXTE FOU BOOKt.BT.

I>. P. lIITCHKY. PROP.
V =" , -J
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